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Nebraska

INDIAN WOMAN WANTS AID

Delf (ition of Old Wrrior Go to Lin-

coln to See Latta.

DAUGHTER OF LITTLE CHIEF

Rea.kla Ask lxirrimrit AM for
Daeaater f Brtif Wko Kail. ted

la Omaha Compear l Civil
War.

From a Staff CorwpondfnH
LINCOLN. March SI 4Sfetll.) Thrre
'innb4o Inaris who cam to Lincoln

this mornina: to see Cr njrreKman l.atta
about soriie pension matter ircre bartly
disappointed wlitn thev found that Mr.
l.atta had left th citv on a mornlne
train. The Indiana wre U C. White. John
F.lrd and John Harris. They had wme to
the city to sec Consrsman Iatta about
aecurlne a pnstn tvr a rtsupMer of
UttJe Chief, a Winnebago lnrl.an tht
server! in the ciil war tinder General
I odge la Wyoming. They inquired at the
Uncoln hotel for Mr. I.atia and found that
h had Jut left ton. Mr. Pird had the
discharge paper of, Little Chief with him.
The record n ihow that Little Chief was a
private under Captain Kdwin U. Nash.
Restrne.nl of Omaha Scouts. Company A.
J.lttle Chief served for r.ne year during the
civil war. He was discharged tn Omaha In
July, lfett John Bird Is a tall, straight
Indian,' 5 years old. His hair Is tinged;
with gray, but he still stands as erect as
a man many years younger. He stated j

that ho and his companion. John Harris,
also served fifteen months under General
Hsrrl. tn IVyominjc during the cfvll war
Mr. Bird wan dreswed In the uniform of a
civil war Teteran and wore aGrand Army
of the Republic hat. I.. White Is a
young man and Interpreter for the older
Indians. None of them speak much Eng
lish, however, and when asked what bat- - j

tlee thev were tn during the civil war they
answered. "General Podge, Wyoming."
Wrd say that he receives a pension of tlM
from the V'nlted states bovernment. He
t an Intelligent looking man and seemed
pleased when referring to his service under
General bodge.

, Slt Hers Get Moaey.
A bold daylight robbary at th home, of

Jame R. Boyd of 4 North Twenty-fourt- h

st reat yesterday resulted In the loss of l0
la cash, two cheeceks and a satchel be-

longing to the family.
Mrs. Boyd had Just returned from collect

ing soma rent and the money and two
cheeks were In the satchel which she had
left on the table of the front room while
she went Into another apartment for ,

short time.' The door of this room was open
and tha thief entered and grabbed the bag
from tha table.

Permit tor Pkoae Compear.
The fltata Raj I may commission today

granted the Fanners and Merchants Tele-

phone companyrermlsslon to classify tele-
phone In the offices of lawyers and real
state dealers In Alma, as ubslness tele-

phones at charge cf tZ per month. It
further gave the company the right to In-

crease, tha charge on business telephones
In Orleans from $1.50 to I- - per month. The
commission received an application from
the I'nion faelfic asking for permission to
close the company's station at Han Ian. A
hearing Is to be held Wednesday, March
2. at W a, m.

. Historical eeas Fa ads.
Tea. Jftekmekav- - Start. Hletortcal society
fflcer ar urging mora active Interest on

tha part of members. Tha following state-
ment ha, been Issued to members:

"Tha Nebraska Ftate Historical society
has a membership of based upon tha
record of persons who have been admitted
to membership covering tha period of Its
history from 1S78 to date. These persons
have contributed only tha InltlaKmember-shl- p

fee of 2. Many of them do not at-

tend tha meetings of the society, and ex-

hibit little Interest In Us welfare.
"It Is the judgment of the governing

body of this soctety that Its members ought
to lake (it active interest, and contribute
annually something for Its support. It
Is believed. Indeed It is necessary, thst tha
members should contribute at least It per
year to be vised toward defraying th
necessary . expenses of th society. This
will also tend to create an Interest among
members. It I th sens of th society
that all members contributing the sum of
K per year shall receive free of charge a
ropy of the subsequent publications. With-

out such contributions publication cannot
be made."

Volunteer Fireman
Killed by Hosecart

Samuel Miller of Crawford, Neb., Falls
.Under Wheel While Banning1

to a Tire. ,

CRAWFORD, Neb.. March a. tSpeclal
Telegram. Samuel Miller, volunteer fire-
man, was run over by a hos cart and
killed. An alarm of fir was turned In and
Miller responded with other volunteer. As
th hoaa cart came down tha street at
full speed. Miller attempted to catch It. but
fell under th wheels and hi chest was
crushed. I

11 waa to have been married next week
to Miss Vlda PittiL After th accident he
ant far her and told her to notify hi

parents at Independence, la. No word has
beta received from tbera yet.

CHARGE FILED AGAINST MAN

krte. Miller f Urd Mad Defeadaat
t Eatrosaelr fterteaa Irlaalaal

Case.

CRD. Nb.. Marcb H. (Special Telegrwra )
U. U Miller, district superintendent of

lb Nebraska children' Home society,
last Bight In county court filed a statu-
tory charge against Chrta Miller. The man
this afternoon admitted that for over a
year bo has contained Illegal relation
with his daughters, Laura and Agnes,
age 1 aad la. respectively. Tha mother
and wife died about two year ago. Mil-

lar I a an and has recently moved
t Ord frora the country, where he baa
baew farming for some years.

Th mta was bound over to th next
terra of district court, under eVWO bond.
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POPULATION OF NEBRASKA COUNTIES
Tli director of the census has announced the population of Saun.lers county,

Nnt.rsFka. aceorrtina to its minor civil divisions, as shown by the olf'cl&l count
of the returns of the thirteenth census:

Minor Civil IivUton. ,

hannir county
Ash'and preempt. Including Ashland vilisge

Asaiand villsKe
Bohemia prec.net
Ledar including Cedar Blutfs villase

Cedar liiutfs vtilMg- -

Cent-- r precinct, including Colon village and part of
Vard i of Wahoo city
Colon village
M ahoo city "part of

Totel for WMhoo city In Cmter and Stocking pets..
Klrst ward

Tond WHrd
'I hird ward

Chapman prvcinct. including Weston village
Weston v Huge

Chest' r precinct, including Prague village .

l'rasue village i.
Clear Creek precinct, including Memphis village

Memphis village
Imulas precinct
Klk precinct
Greene precinct
Lrrfuara precinct, .ncludlng leshara villase

lfhara village
Marbl- - precinct
Marietta precinct, including Mead village

Mead villas
Maria preemcL including Malmo village

Malmo village
More" Bluffs precinct. Including' Morse Bluffs village

Morse Bluffs village
Newman pieclnct
tak Creek piecinct. including Valparaiso village

Valparaiso village
Fohocco precinct
Rlehiand pre-jnct-

. including Ceresco village
't'eresco village..!

Rock Creek precinct
Stocking precinct. Including wards 1 and I and part

of ard i of Waboo city
YV ahoo citv tpart of"

Vnlnn precinct, including Yutan village ..
Tutan village

Wahoo village. Including Ithara village
Ithaoa village
Previously announced.

Being unable to procure bondsmen,
was put In the county Jail to await
opening of next term of district court.

Nebraska ews ete.
GRAND ISI.AXD Representstive Sink

Monday announced through attorney Ash- -
ton, that he will withdraw his candidacy
for mayor.

McCOOK Mrs. L. W. Meyers of this1
It y died Monday night. Interment ws

made her today. Deceased leavea a hus-
band and one little child.

KAIKFIEUJln the declamatory con-
test held here Saturday night. Olive Tuters
won first prise. Julia Pomeroy aecond and
Josephine Burgharl third.

KAIRBCIIY Sunday was Rock Island
pay day In Kairbury and the company dis-
tributed hi the neighborhood of eii.OOO to
Its 5.i employes at this point.

BKATRICB The son of H.
M. Mueller of this city had his right leg
broken so badly In a runaway that the
member may have to be amputated.

NEBRASKA CITY Frederick W.
Pleper of Johnson county, was united In
manage In this city, to Miss Sclma Puppe.
at the home of the bride s parent.

BKATRICK John Dell, manager for the
Nebraska Telephone company at Wymore,
was held up and roblved of K Sunday
night by two men while he was enroute
home.

BEATRICE Hernhrd A'.:en of the Kll-Ic- y

neighborhood ws adjudged an
Inebriate yesterday by the Insanity er

and ordered taken to he asy-
lum for treatment.

BEATRICE Paul Buchholtz. a boy liv-
ing in West Beatrice, was up before Judge
Walden yesterday on the charge of incor-
rigibility and was ordered committed tn
the bos' Industrial school at Kearney.

BEATRICE Chris Melnts and Miss Peda
Jurgena were married Sunday afternoon
at the home of th bride's parent in
Eogan township. Rev. Mr. Reents olficiat-in- g.

i About luu guests witnesaed the

UK8HLER At a caucus Friday evening
J. 11. Beckman. Henry Krelmeyer and
Kred Nehrlg were nominated for two year.
A petition ia being circulated to place A-
lbert Caughey. A. B. L be and H. F . Wolf
on the ballot.

BUTTON G us Bender has returned from
. f m uiinnrR ihmuih Europe, princi

pally in Russia. He has placed on eshibtt
in A. II. lewis winaow a cuumnu
rugs, laces, coins,, silver ware, orousui
from different part ot

FAIRBCRT Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Arnold and Mr. and Mr. Charles Wands,
departed for an extended trip to the Gulf
coast country of Texas. Monday. Among
the points they will visit ar Huston. Gal-veM-

Corpus Christ! and Brownvllle.
PIATT8MOUTH The Plattsmouth Tele-

phone company held an adjourned meeting
of the stockholders today, at which di-

rectors and officers were elected. A divi-
dend of l'-- i per cent was declared. This
company paid 10 per cent for many years.

BEATRICE Judg K. O. Kretslnger, Dr.
C. P. Fall and M. W. Terry of tnl city
attendod the Bryan birthday dinner at Un-
coln last night. The following were In
attendance from Wymore: Mel Raw lings,
1. A. Lasher, Lake Bndenthal and J. A.
McGulre.

SUTTON At th annual declamatory
held in the opera house, tha judges gave
Elisabeth Glass first place, who will con-
test at York next week, and Esther Brehra
second place, who will meet other con-

testants for th Jones medal thla week at
Fairfield.

GEN EV A Th saloon license people have
nominated the following city ticket.
Mavor W. 14. filter: Treasurer. W. ft.

Huston; clerk. J. D. Hamllton;'councilmen,
First ward. James Withers: second wara
W. C. Peterson; third ward. O. H. Butler;
school board. le-- e Huston and Matt Rock.

FA1RBVRY Ray II. Hinshaw has re
turned from Washington. D. C. and ex- -

im La to oDen ud a law office In Fairbury
Coiirea-snia- n and Mr. Edmund H. Hin
shaw are expected home tn tha near fu
ture. Ray has been employed aa private
secretary to his father in Washington dur
ing the pact eight years.

WAYNE Over J.X people were in at
tendance at the big meetings on Bunday,
and about seventy-fl- v people announced
conversion. Perhaps the most marked
of the three meetings of the day
the great meeting for men, when they
filled the tabernacle nearly fall and
Kvangelibt Hurt spoge tor nearly two
hours.

BROKEN BOW A prairl fire, reaching
almost to the city limits, celled out the
department at a late hour Monday after-
noon. For a Urn several residence were
threatened, but through the effort of
firemen aud citizens, it was kept from
spreadng to any exu-nt- . Fortunately, very
little wind was blowing at th time, and
the flamea were easily beataa out.

FAIRBURY Tb Fairbury High school,
asetsted by th students In th grade
schools of Fairbury, gav a piay at the
opera house, Monday evening, entitled, "A
Night in Muvic Land." Trie program to,
sixted of uarta by tb Call Male uuartet.

I Bua' octet. Girls' Glee club, mixed quartet
and Mandolin club. There was a short
play given entitled. A Duae in a v. y clone.

PLATTSMOUTH The body of Miss
Maud Oreen, who died Saturday Bight at
the Lyons hutel In Omaha of heart trouble,
having been sick but three days, was
brought to Plattsmouth Monday evening.
The deceased leave a mother, on sister
and two brothers, a stepfather and two
stepbrothers, residing in this city. The
funeral will lane piec Wednesday after-
noon.

EDGAR The large barn on the Henry
Jackson place here, burned to the ground

, lest night, killing four horses and burning
four tona of hay and a ton and a ha.1
of straw. The fire evidently started in
the hay loft. The general opinion .'a that
someone In the barn started the fir la
th hay, either by accident or design. Th
loss la estimated at cloa to It), with
no Insurance.

BROKEN BOW A head on colli son 1st
laat night between to bicycles and their
rider resulted eji a compound fracture of
the collar boo for (Roy liolcouab. sua of

oumy Judge liolcornb, and a badly
bruised leg for Hugh Well, a resident of
this place Th bots met in tb center
of the bridge on Fifth avenue, neither
seeing the oiner, owing to air eel tight
shining in their eyes.

YORK Many democrats ar dissatisfied
with the way the city democratic con-
vention waa run. ' There I practically wo
diasmiiafactlon over the nomine for majror,
Mr. Liustroui oo th demooraue ticket, but
ike democrat aay thai in convention was
controlled by Mayor Klrapatrtra. who is
aid t have written th platform., and tip

I J th nuibut of amruiEatuin. ihey wfcpwted
Urn would accstpl tue nomination fur mayor.

PLATTSMOUTH George Payne, aa wi-I'io-

uf the Burlington aa engineer la the
braaa fuuudry, died at hla huejie In thia
tii Saturuav Bisnt, after an fines of
but five da with paetunonla. The de-c-- ad

leaven a oting wife te whom ha
bad been n, armed about te year He also
iee a leiiier aid oioiker and four

Tin; r.Ki;-- . omaha. Wednesday, marhi 2j. 1011.
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he i brothers, residing In Sacramento. He was
h a member of the Odd Fellows and Eaalesl m hodv will urnbablv be taken

to Sacramento for interment.
SUTTON The cittsens caucus held In

the overa house, was a timet meeting,
largely because the wet and dry propo-
sition will be placed on the ballot, thus
eliminating the usual contention. The fol-

lowing nominations were made: Mayor,
A. H. Lewis; clerk, C. M. Brown; treas-
urer. J. G. Griess; engineer, G. Ba'man;
councilman. First ward. A. W. Clark;
second ward Henry Pfeiffer; member of
Board of Education, short term. Henry
Heinz, sr.; long term, A. E. Slocker, CTiris-tia- n

Rath.
FAIRBURY Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Conerus of Fairbury, recently celebrated
their silver wedding at thir home in this
citv. Mrs. Conerus was formerly Miss
Louise Hoppe and was united In marriage
twenty-fiv- e years ago at her home six
miles north of Jansen in this county. Rer.
Mr. Tester of the Lutheran church united
the couple In marlage and they have since
made Jefferson county and Fairbury thetr
home. Mr. Conerus Is a prosperous busi-
ness man of this city and also city
councilman.

McCOOK MeCook republicans tonight
nominated the following city ticket: Mayor.
William B. Whiuaker; clerk. Earl O. Va-hue- -.

treasurer. L. Thorartmson : engineer.
Norman J. Campbell; members Board of
Education A. Barnett. K Suess; council
man First ward. H. P. Waits: Second. K
v Resolutions were adopted

pledging candidates "nominated for muni-
cipal ownership of the city water works
plant. The denuicrats of McCook did not.
but passed a resolution endorsing the clu
zen's water ticket.

DESHLER Arrangement for the big
DeatWer Corn show and live stock exhibit
Friday, March It. are going rapidly for-
ward. Prof. E. A. Burnett of the State
university and William Ernst of Tecumseh
will soeak: the Deshler band of twenty- -

five pieces will furnish music. Ten dollar
is offered for the ben ear of corn, besides
numerous other cash prizes. Merchants
are inakina It a special bargain day and
will make numerous tree aemonsiranons.
Excursions will be run over th Rock is
land from Nelson and Fairbury.

CRETE A Pythian StsterhcSnd temple
waa orranlxed here on Saturday even
cmg with the following officers: Most
excellent chief of temple, Laura J. Loh-man- n:

excellent senior.. Emma Ourecky;
excellent junior, Emma Russell; manager
of temuie. Mrs. John Kent: mistress oi
records and correspondence, rloae lAoer;
mistress of finance, Lena Lader; protec
tor of temple. Mrs. T. w. Kusseii; guaro
of outer temple. Mrs. Joseph Brabec; past
chiof of the temple. Mrs. R. A. Hogue;
trustees. Mrs. Otto Kuklcek, Mrs. Alary
Dolansky and Mrs. Thomas Brick. Th
new organization started with a member
ship of, forty.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. GOc and fl 00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

TSm. at Biz O'clock.
Means th superbly equipped, electric

lighted train of th Chicago. Milwaukee V

St. Paul Railway, leaving Omaha dally at
t d. m.. arriving Chicago at I a. ro, Thi
train deserve your patronage. Two other
fin trains leave Omaha at 7:42 a. m. and
11:43 p. m. dally.

Ticket. iKA Farnara St.. Omaha, Neb.

Soatk Dakota Newa Note.
PIERRE The Stat Board of Pardon

will meet In this city on March 28.

ABKRDEEN The Aberdeen . Railway
Mail Clerks' association ha ejected the fol
lowing orricera: tTisldent, o. D. riain
vice president. W, M. demons; secretary
B. F. Clancy; receiver of insurance due,
W. U Safford.

YANKTON The golden wedding of Mr.
and Mr. Otter Bye was -- celebrated her
Monday. The couple waa married In Nor
way fifty yeara ago. and they observed
the day by entertaining a large number of
friend at dinner.

YANKTON Yankton now has a Monday
Noon club, organized Monday with W. C,

Lusk president and Steve Hentgea secre
tary. The members ar all business men
who meet at noun Mondays at the Portland
for luncheon to talk over mailers of In
terest to th city.

ABERDEEN A. L. Rieger. a Chelsea,
S. D., banker waa out driving with Mr.
Rieger, when their borse ran away, d
muliahlng the buggy and throwing both
Mr. and Mrs. Rieger to the ground. Mrs.
Rieger had both legs broken, and It
feared Mr. Rieger is Internally Injured.

YANKTON A strsnger who gav th
name of Soren. Sorenson got busy Stur-ds-

night here and passed checks amount
ing to M on tradespeople and then dropped
out of sight. The checks were clumsy
work, but were good enough to pas mus
ter. No trace of the man ha been found.

HURON A telegram from Winnettka,
III., Monday, announced the death la that
city of Gabriel W. A bell of this place. Mr.
A bell was known over South Iakota and
Iowa and Minnesota aa one of th fore
most real estate men in this part of the
country. It is probable that th body will
be buried at Sheibyviile, 111.

ABERDEEN While testing a rebuilt au-
tomobile on a country road. D. D. Boll, an
employ of a local automobile establish-
ment, and George Dew. a plumber who ac-
companied htm, were thrown from the ma-
chine when a bolt broke causing two rods
to drop to the ground, and Bell sustained
a broken collar bone while Dew aiikl
was sprained.

"Our baby cries tor Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writ Mr. T. B. Kan-dric-

Raaaca. Ga "It I tb beat cough
remedy oa th market for cough, cold
and croup." For sale by all dealer.

Knox
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MEXICANS WANT THEIR RIGHTS

i

Insurrection Ii Protest Against Bale
by the Minority.

ADAM BEEEDE VIEWS CONDITIONS'

llssllaas Kdltor Maetr Per teat
of Pewple Are Will I rrectes

Freedom of Press aad Elertloas
IlkloKI.

HASTINGS. Neb.J March n. (Spe-
cial. Writing from observation In
numerous Interior points of Mexico. Adam
Breede, editor of the Ha-ting-s Tribune, de-

clares that fully SO her cent of the people
of that troubled republic are apparently
in sympathy with tlie revolution. The
uprising, he says, is a revolt against
minority rule and a demand for the
rights and privileges guaranteed by the
constitution, but which, have been denied
them by the Diaz administration.

The revolutionists, he asserts, have made
greater propress than the dispatches from
Mexico Indicate more men are enlisted
In the revolutionary army and heavier
losses have been sustained by the federal
force than appear by the censored re-

ports from the capital. As an instance, he
cite the fate cf the federal soldiers who
have been ordered from Matamoroa since
the fighting began. Of 500 soldiers who
were then doing duty In the town only
fifty remain. The others were dispatched
In bands of from fifty to 100 and most
of them failed to reach their destination,
as they were killed from ambush enroute.
The last group of regulars to leave Mata
moroa was composed of fifty first-clas- s

fighters. They were waylaid by the In- -

surrectos and .only one lived to tell of the
fight.

The Mexican newspaper until lately have
been In the habit of referring to the in
surrection as a "tempest in a teapot," but
the drastic measures that ar being ap-
plied by Diaz to prevent the "spread of
brigandage" has changed the tone of th
preaa from frivolity to Intense seriousness.

Uaa of Poverty aad Pleaty.
'Mexico I surely a land where none

ought to be poor and misery should . be
unknown, a land whose product and
riches of every kind ar abundant," writes
Mr. Breede, from Monterey. "It is
land profusely endowed with every gift
man can desire all the metal from gold
to lead, every sort of climate from snow
to tropical heat, and great fertility. And
yet there is poverty and misery through-
out the land, ail because of tha fact that
the people have been laboring under a
minority rule. And that tells the story
in a sentence, why there is so much doing
now In Mexico.

"A talk with anyone tn sympathy with
th Insurrecto brings forth the Informa
tion that they ar not fighting; the govern

K.NC

ment; they are fighting th system. They
say that under the present system It is
taxation without representation and ex
plain It in this manner : In th first pTkce.
presidential elections, which come every
six years, ar a farce, as was aeen by the
election last year. Tba governor of the
various states ar appointed by th presi-
dent and the mayors of th various cities
are also appointed by th president. That
is. these stat and municipal officer ar

j supposed to be elected by tb people, but
there la.no such thing as an electron In
this country. It t simply the powers that
be that say who shall bold office.

CatBdldatw for Preside at Locked I
"When Francisco Madero declared him-

self a candidate forth presidency against
Diaz last year it was understood by some
In th United State that this was a coun-
try whose government was fashioned after
our own and that Madero would have
chance. But when Madero began to make
public speeches in which be denounced the
system of government, as being a system
of corruption and political pull he was
lodged tn th jail of this city. He was re-

leased next day on bond and then he went
over th border and began preparations for
an Insurrection, and he and his following
are still In the field fighting for what they
term the common people's rights bene
th war In Mexico.

N Elertlewe Ever Held.
"I asked a man who had been In the

newspaper business In Mexico during th
last twenty-fl- v years what h knew about

lection In this country. He replied.
Nothing-- .

" "But surely you hav elections r said I.
" It Is said they do,' he replied, 'but I

have lived her twenty-fl- v year and have
never seen a ballot, neither have I seen
an election notice or a voting place.'

'But bow do you account for a man
holding officer

" "Well, there 1 supposed to be an elec-
tion every two years, and they say there
is at least somebody Is declared elected
and that settles It-- But It makes no dif-
ference who 1 elected. If be does not suit
th administration, word soon comes from
Mexico City to that effect and he U ousted.'

'But don't th people protest V
" 'No, they. Ilk th "free proas," hav

learned to take their medicine.'
" Then there Is no such thing as a tree

preaa in MexlooT
'If there I I hav failed to find it In

my twenty-fl- v years of service.'
" How about th sentiment among the

business men and th educated class rela-
tive to th revolution r

reosl With Iwamrreetoa.
" 'It la safe to say that fully nine-tent-

of them ar In sympathy with th move
ment. No matter which side wins It Is
sure to result for tb good of th common
people. Bhould tb Insurgents be defeated
the government will hav learned that th
people must hav all that the constitution
calls for and If It doe not com forthwith
It will only be a matter of a few months
until another Insurgent leader wtll spring
up and demand th full rights of tha con-
stitution.

" 1 know Madero personally. He ia a
young man, about K years of ag. on of
th common people, unassuming a gentle
man and a scholar. He has large ranch
and la worth several million dollars. His
whole heart and soul are In th fight purely
for th good of th cause.

" There la absolutely no way of finding
out what th fighting strength of the In
surrecto la When a battle I fought tb

government give out th word that only a

Mats

Possess a unique individuality of their own stamp.

Far sal at sue aianriei wmjW.

Nebraska

small n.imlwr ol federals and regular
dashed. Yet when the particulars come
out later It Is learned that many hundred
participated in the fU-h-t on rai h sl'le. The
truth of It Is. the government will not
adn.it that It ha. a war on Its hands.'

"I have convolved with many Mexicans
in various waiks of life within the last
week and I have found that they are ail
looking forward to the time when they
can assert their rights of fiamhtse and

l proud to say that they are free Mexi-
can citizens."

APPOINTMENTS BY VESSEY

Governor of Snotk Dakota Cilvea Oat
N amber ef Mate

Jobs.
PlEitRK. S D. March (Special.)

Governor Vcsser has made a number of
appointments Xo minor places on different
state boards, the list being:

State Board ' of Medical K.xamfners
Charles K. McCauley, Alerdeen; William
Loue. Madison.

Hrand and Mark Committee Noah New- -
banks. Pierre; 11. C. Anderson. Sturcis;
Frank Rood. Philip. These are all reap
pointment.

State Board of Agriculture Isaac Lin
coln. Aberdeen: J. W. Campbell. Huron,
reappointments, and Charles Hunt, Wasta.
new apiintmert.

Stale Board cf Osteopathic Examiners
G. C. Kedfield. Rapid City.

late Board of Health R. F. Dott.
Salem.

Man Who Killed Himself Identified.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. March 11 (Special )
Martin Nelson, the stranger who com

mitted suicide In the city jail here early
last week, has finally been Identified and
the body has been given interment In
Riverside cemeterv here. A son, Martin
Nelson, Jr.. arrived from Shields. N. D..
where he is a honieMcader, and Identified
the father's body. The older Nelson wss
on his way to Shields to join his son, when
he became Insane at Glenham, S. D., and
was sent from there back to Aberdeen.
Arriving here he was placed In a cell, the
police being unaware of his demented con
dition, and while Incarcerated, hanged
himself with his suspenders. Nelson form
erly resided at Minneapolis.

"Foley's Honey ana Tar Is the best cough
remedy I ever used, as It quickly stopped
a severe cough that had long troubled me,"
says J- - W. Kuhn. Princeton, Neb. Just so
quickly and surely It acts tn all cases of
coughs, colds, lagrlppe and lung trouble
Refuse substitutes. For sale by all

Smith's $2.00 Hats
Challenge Attention

You cannot
beat them

mono jr.

latest
spring
style
derblea
and soft
hat.

Come
e)

them.

Hatter SlTlith Shli"ter
N. 16th 8TREKT.

16th and Capitol Ate., Hotel LojaL

T.i Mar.hlns That So taa Work.

mi am

READY TO DO YOUR
CLEANING

W clean and Carpels on tha
floor Mairs. Msttresses. I

Furniture. Draperies,
Pianos, Ktc. without removal.

Cheaper to up Carpet
and relay them. All done In a
ingle day. savins: and worry.

THE IDEAL AIR'
CLEANING CO.,

too Donarta Block. Dona;. A-i-

X. S. T XE&RSjr, Kaaacar.

JAB.. A

tTa ml u. Sccti. trc.il

DRUGGISTS.

for .
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Rug
and

than take
thla

time

74a,
.

iiJll M . t

You don't
have to
kick for
your mon-
ey back,
the makers
protect the
dealer.

Whooping- - Courrh
CROUP LSTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COUD3
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Maybe you despise
the average "ready
made" Suit

And frgnkly. we doti t blame yyu. It looks
s much like a custom suit as a candle looks

like a furnace fire. Our Aiits are totally dif-

ferent from the average "Store Clothes. '
They are designed, cut and tailored for the
mn today w ho seeka custom made clothes
minus the prohibitive custom price.

$10.00 to $35.00

Genuine BLUE Sercs
are aold for fully 15.00 leas per suit than
Imitation True Bluea equal weight are
being displayed and for

S10.00 to $35.00
You Get More Value in One of Our "Getmore"

Suits for $15.00.

Fine Line of Top, liain and Slip-O- n (oats.
$10.00 and Up.

Omaha's Only Modern Clothing Stor

THE HOME OF JVAL1TY CLOTHKS.

A Perfect Fit
That's what vre guarantee for our made-to- -

measure Suits, Skirts, Coats and Dresses.
Every garment spdendidly man-tau-ore- d

to your special measure and fitted tu
you by expert fitters.

Be your own designer, select the styles
and materials you want, let us know how
you want every little detail
brought out and we will make r
your garments accordingly.

Tailored Skirts $.50
Made to your measure . ty "i?p

Tailored Suits
Made to your measure . . vd7

Spring Skirts $J98
In our road ear de-- '

partment man-tailor- ed skirts, in
all loading spring styles and ma-

terials panamas, serges, voiles,
worsteds, etc.; regular values to
$1.00; now on sale at. . . .$4.03

B3S35

sold

-
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of

of

7" '

X " ' 'Jl K ! 7. IM'I' 'i ti j Jiff-. 1 2 4T! ii

214-1- 6 North 16th Street.

Q

Opposite Hotel Loyal.

Have your ticket read Burlington

To (CSiicaOo
THE CHICAGO LIMITED is the best equipped Chicago

train for all classes of travel It is brilliantly lighted
by the dynamo system, with train electrician in charge.
Its equipment comprises steel frame chair cars, stand-

ard and observation sleepers, dining cars of most at- -
.

tractive design. The schedule, FROM OMAHA AT 6:30
P. M. and into CHICAGO AT 8)7 A. M., approxima-
tely 13 Y2 hours, is convenient and is planned at a uni
form rate uf speed with the aim of comfort, safety
and punctuality The sleeper and dining car service is
available at 6:00 P. M. '

Other Electric Lighted Chicago Trains.

Fast . Daylight No. 6 at 7:15 A. M.
Mid-Afterno- on Train at 4.20 P. M.

HlijifmiJi.lH

iililifia

XV

Late Night Train at 11:40 P. M.
Can we help you plan your raMern journey thia

coming aeaaon?
CITY TICKET 0PFICE

1502 Farnam - ' - Omaha, Neb.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
VEDDINC INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDSn

correct forms in current social usage engraved in tba best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower thanausuaM prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST.

TRUE

V..

Street,

5a

All

moxm nomi ,. i
1

. ao

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Bee against other local parsers in
respect of quality as ue!1 as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from dmy to day
and TheBee's superiority will he demonstrated


